Effect of neurogenic stress and ethanol on nitric oxide synthase and cyclooxygenase activities in rat adrenals.
Repeated restraint stress (RRS) in male rats activated the pituitary adrenal system, as indicated by increases in adrenal weight and plasma corticosterone concentration that were accompanied by a decrease in constitutive nitric oxide synthase (cNOS), but not inducible NOS (iNOS). iNOS activated cyclooxgenase, causing elevated prostaglandin E(2) (PGE(2)) and F(2 alpha) in the adrenals, but had no effect on lipoxygenase. Administration of ethanol (ETOH) was also associated with elevated adrenal weight and a slight increase in corticosterone coupled with a decrease in both cNOS and iNOS and PGs in the adrenal. When ETOH was administered together with RRS, a decrease in iNOS and PGE release was noted consequent to a reduction in iNOS. Thus, ETOH probably reduced RRS-induced adrenocorticotropic hormone release. Adrenals were incubated in vitro to further evaluate the role of NO in these processes. Results indicated that NO released by sodium nitroprusside increased corticosterone release presumably by activating guanylyl cyclase with production of cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP), because although NO also increased PGE release, PGE(2) (10(-5)-10(-9) M) decreased corticosterone release, an effect that was highly significant at a concentration of 10(-7) M PGE(2). ETOH (100 mM) had no effect on corticosterone release and did not block the increase in corticosterone caused by NO; however, ETOH reduced PGE release into the medium and blocked PGE(2) release induced by NO. Consequently, NO activated corticosterone release not by PGs, but by activation of guanylyl cyclase and release of cGMP. PGs have a negative feedback to suppress corticosterone release.